This study was aimed to identify the impact of small-scale gold processing activities on mercury content in wetland rice soil and water during the rainy and first dry seasons in Central Lombok and West Lombok Districts. The method used for this study was survey method. Measurement of mercury levels in water samples was conducted at Agro Bogor Centre using SNI 6989.77: 2011 methods. The data was collected and processed in a simple statistic presented descriptively, in order to obtain information. Results of the study showed that mercury content soils in the rainy season exceeded the threshold of 0.005 ppm, while in the first dry season the mercury content in soil decreased, but it was still above the threshold value permitted. The contents of mercury in water samples in the rainy season and the first dry season were still at a safe point that was less than 0.05 ppm. The wetland rice soil and water had been polluted with mercury, although the mercury content in the water was still below the threshold, but the accumulation of mercury that could have been absorbed by the plants are of particular concerns. The decrease of mercury content in soil in dry season was due to lack of gold processing activities.
Introduction
One of issues of the [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] Medium Term Development Plan of West Nusa Tenggara Province in Indonesia is the deterioration of environmental quality. Strategies to address the issue is made by optimizing the empowerment of spatial and environment management with the use of sciences and technologies. For this purpose, the direction of general policy made is to improve the environmental quality and capacity with holistic control that supports all industrial and agricultural subsectors for agricultural and environmental sustainability.
There are two seasons in Indonesia, particularly in West Nusa Tenggara, i.e. rainy season and dry season. The length of dry season, and the short of rainy season and the heavy rainfall at a given time cannot be separated from the El-Nino and La-Nina (Wikipedia, 2013) . In Lombok Island, the majority of wetland rice can be cultivated during the rainy season and the first dry season, because of the sufficient water supply for irrigation. This also affects small-scale gold processing activities that operate during the rainy season and the first dry season as the activities require water.
The small-scale gold processing activities in the southern region of Lombok Island began to spread in 2008. The process that is called "gelondong" (rotary mill) produced waste containing heavy metals such as mercury. Besides the 'gelondong' process, the small-scale gold processing unit also developed 'tong' (drum) process as the final process for obtaining gold ore with the success rate of 99% (Tangkuman et al., 2008) . Waste of the process is collected in a nonpermanent tank. The wastewater is often discharge directly into sewers, ditches, ponds or streams which are used as farmland irrigation water. Besides of economic profit from smallscale gold mining (Hilson 2002a; Eriyati and Iyan, 2011; Hoedoafia et al., 2014) , there is several environmental damage caused by the activity (Hilson, 2002b; Kessey and Arko, 2013) .
According to Polii and Sonya (2002) , mercury can enter human body through food and breathing. Mercury that enters to the human body will be able to poison and damage the nervous system of the brain, and cause birth defects as happened in the case of Minamata Bay, Japan. The disposal of mercury waste to seawater that was conducted by PT Newmont over years in Manado has resulted in contamination of fish in the water. The mercury-contaminated fish that are consumed by people around the area caused an outbreak of not contagious neurology that was very detrimental to health as well as the devastation of public health.
The main sources of heavy metal contaminants are from the air and water that contaminate soil. Plants that grow on the contaminated soil will in turn accumulate the metals in all plant parts (roots, stems, leaves and fruit) (Supriadi, 2010) . Livestock will then harvest the heavy metals in plants and accumulated in parts of the meat.
Human that belongs to the omnivore group will then be contaminated with the heavy metals from four main sources, namely the inhaled air when breathing, drinking water, plants (vegetables and fruits), and livestock (such as meat, eggs, and milk) (Widaningrum et al., 2007) . It has been reported that water, soil, and air pollution caused by mining waste resulted in the decreased level of children health, increased respiratory and gastrointestinal diseases, decreased agricultural output which in turn results in the increase of poverty rates of farmers and citizens around mining regions (Aragon and Rud, 2012) Based on the problems generated from mercury toxicity due to the small-scale gold processing activities, this study was aimed to identify the impact of small-scale gold processing activities on mercury contents in soil and water of wetland rice during the rainy and dry seasons in West Nusa Tenggara Province of Indonesia
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted on the rainy season and the first dry season from March to September 2013. Locations of the study were on wetland rice in Central Lombok and West Lombok Districts. The selection of the study areas was based on information about small-scale gold processing activities in both districts.
Materials used for the study included soil and water samples collected from gold processing areas and wetland rice surrounding soil sampling points with the radius of 0-10 m. Another material used for the study was a map of earth that was used as the basis for making a sampling point distribution map and description of soil and water analyses. Several chemical reagents were used in the laboratory for soil analysis purposes. Field equipment used included GPS, soil augers, plastic bags, labels, and stationery. Instrument used for data analysis was a computer set supported by several software including ArcGIS 10.0 for spatial analysis.
The method used in this study was a survey method. Secondary data were collected from Environment Agency of West Nusa Tenggara Province, Environment Agency of West Lombok District, and Environment Agency of Central Lombok District. Mapping activity that was carried out by observation along villages and subdistricts of each district. The map was then used for determination of observation points based location points for sampling of soil and water. Samples were taken from areas affected by the discharge of wastewater of small-scale gold processing activities. Ten observation points were assigned for each district. Soil and water sampling was conducted at each sampling point with a proportional random sampling technique. The sampling was conducted twice, i.e. at rainy season and at first dry season. Analysis of mercury content in the collected soil samples was conducted at Bogor Soil Testing Laboratory with Hydride Vapour Generator method using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Analysis of mercury content in the collected water samples was conducted at Agro Bogor Centre using SNI 6989.77: 2011 methods. The data obtained were then processed in a simple statistic presented descriptively in order to obtain factual information.
The sampling sites in West Lombok and Central Lombok District are wetland rice areas that are usually planted with rice and 'palawija' with planting pattern of rice-rice-palawija, ricepalawija-fallow, and rice-horticulture-fallow. There are primary irrigation canals nearby the study areas. Data of soil and water sampling areas in West Lombok and Central Lombok Districts are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
Data presented in Table 1 show that the wetland rice areas interact directly with the smallscale gold processing activities in West Lombok District are found at Sekotong Sub-district, as well as at Lembar, Gerung, and Kediri Subdistricts. This is because the small-scale gold mining sites are located in the Sekotong Mountain, so that many small-scale gold processing activities are at Sekotong Sub-district. Those in Central Lombok District are found at Pringgerate and Jonggat Sub-districts. Most of the activities use 'gelondong' (rotary mill) and 'tong' (drum).
One of factors that makes the areas have many small-scale gold processing units is the availability of water as the main ingredient to support gold processing. There are 20 small-scale gold processing areas that are intersected directly with wetland rice in West Lombok and Central Lombok Districts. The selection of gold processing locations under wetland rice by gold miners was based on the consideration to reduce noise pollution in residential areas. The 'gelondong' processing units operate 24 hours with a rest period of 1 to 2 hours every 3 hours. Remarks : Tg : gold processing activities using 'tong' (drum) , Glg : gold processing activates using 'gelondong' (rotary mill)
Results and Discussion
Based on data collection of small-scale gold processing activities in West Lombok and Central Lombok Districts, miners use mercury to capture and separate gold from the rock grains. Mercury sediment is filtered using cloth to get the rest of the gold. When the activity scale is small, miners just use their hands to filter out the mercury sediment. The miners even rely on the precision of the eye for panning gold captured by mercury, which miners paid attention to the movements of mercury deposition. The precipitate obtained is then kneaded or pressed using fingers. Wastewater generated from leaching of mining remnants containing mercury is allowed to flow into the river and sources of irrigation for agricultural land.
Results of mercury content analysis in soil and water samples from West Lombok and Central Lombok Districts in the rainy season and the first dry season presented in Table 3 show that that mercury content in soil samples collected in rainy season of April 2013 had exceeded the maximum allowable limit of 0.005 ppm (Junizar, 2012) . The mercury content in the rainy season was higher than that of the dry season (Table 3) Almost all of the sample locations had critical mercury contents (0.3 to 5 ppm) (Alloway, 1995) , except for the Grepek Village, Lembar Subdistrict of West Lombok District.
The highest mercury content was found at Sayong Baru Village, Central Sekotong Sub-district of West Lombok District (3.5 ppm), and the Dasan Baru Jabon Village, Pringgerate Sub-district of Central Lombok District (2.2 ppm). The average mercury content in the dry season decreased within normal limits. There were only 4 points having critical mercury contents.
Unlike other locations, the mercury contents at three points of Merembu, Dasan Baru Selatan, and Jembe Vilages increased. This was because the processing of gold did not operate anymore that made accumulation of waste and slow movement of waste. Accumulation of mercury in the environment, particularly on agricultural land, can be toxic to plants and microorganisms. Results of analysis showed that mercury content in the soil during the rainy season was higher than that in the first dry season. One of the factors influencing the mobilization of Hg in the soil is environment pH. The pH value between five and seven will raise the value of the mercury concentration in the water because the low pH affects water holding capacity of mercury (SLHD Prov. Gorontalo, 2013) .
The interview data showed that the intensity of small-scale gold gold processing activities during the rainy season was high because it was supported by the availability of water as the main material used from 'gelondong' and puddling process until 'tong' process. This is thought to be one factor contributing to higher mercury content in the rainy season than in the dry season. Almost all sampling locations had mercury content exceeding the critical limit in the rainy season, whereas in the dry season there were only Dasan Baru Selatan and Jembe Villages, which had mercury content exceeding the critical limit (Figure 2) .
Mercury content in irrigation water samples at wetland rice areas were below the defined threshold of 0.002 ppm (WHO, 2004) . With the detection at some points, it is necessary to watch out for the quality of irrigation water used as source of irrigation in the region that is detected to contain mercury. Based on the results of the mercury content analysis in the second period of sampling at the first dry season harvest, the mercury content in soil samples at various sampling points decreased. According to data of Meteorological and Geofisical Agency of Selaparang Mataram monitoring station in 2013 (BMKG, 2013) , the pH of normal rainwater from was 5.4. Hence, rainwater has the potential to increase total mercury content to be in the rainy season than in the dry season. After the mercury reaches the surface of water or soil and combining with carbon, it forms organic Hg compounds by microorganisms (bacteria) in water and soil. Hg compounds are detected high in the rainy season. The most common organic mercury compound is methyl mercury, a substance that can be quickly absorbed by most organisms. Results of analysis showed that mercury content in water from the rainy season was far below the allowable threshold. This was also shown in the data of analysis results in the dry season. This happened because there was very little mercury compounds that can dilute in water and most of them are not hydrated. Based on the chemical nature, mercury is the most volatile metal compared with other metals. Distribution of heavy metals due to the traditional gold mining waste is determined by soil conditions such as temperature effect, and the disintegration of rocks. Various biological and microbiological processes can localize metals into the soil. Heavy metal typically accumulates at a soil depth of above 75 cm (Wilkison et al., 2003; Raikwar et al., 2008) .
Conclusion
Mercury content in wetland rice soil at various points of West Lombok and Central Lombok Districts had exceeded the permitted threshold. Mercury content in soil in the rainy season was higher than that in the dry season. The decrease of mercury content in soil in dry season was due to lack of gold processing activities.
